
Swiss Suffer From
Influenza Epidemic

? Stockholm, June B.?Deaths from
influenza in Sweden totaled 27,000
dm ins 1918. according to official
figure* Just published.

Sweden's population on January

,1, totaled 5,813,850, an Increase of
?only 13,000, or 2.23 per thousand.
,the lowest recorded since 1892.

Detroit
Vapor Oil Ranges

"BURNXIKE GAS"

j Ask any one of the 350
People in whose homes
'Vapor Stoves have been
placed since February Ist.

\u25a0 i
_

I'V -TiTm Ink

This wonderful Stove generates
It's Gas from Ordinary Kerosene
OH. 1 Gallon 'operates a Burner
for 19 hours.

Burners are made entirely of
Iron, with no wick or wick sub-
stitute.

Every convenience of a Gas
Stove at a cost of less than

SI.OO per month for the aver-
age family cooking and baking.

The only stove of Its kind in
America.

Absolute Satisfaction and Free
Service Guaranteed

"STERLING"
Electric Washing Machine

and Reversible Wringer

"The Machine That Hoes It Just
Like Hand"

Revolving Tub gives the clothes
a thorough rubbing against the
weighted, wooden disc. When the
clothes come out, they are spot-
less. See this wonderful machine
operate before you make a pur-
chase. It willpay you well.

Repair parts carried In stock.
Free service for 1 Year.

Beidiiig-Haii
Refrigerators

\"Notaseme" Stone Lined.
"Century" Enameled.

The Sl* Wall Box

"Century" Enamel Box, as
Illustrated, three $27 50j door side-icer.. ?

*

"Stradivara"
Phonographs

"Known for Tone"

This Large Cabinet Model In
any finish. Plays all records. The
finest machine sold $1Q5.00for the money....

Other Models up to $250.00.
? Hear one of these sweet-toned

machines and you will own one.

IIOOVED
I FURNITURE CO. 11

Harrisburg 11
1415-19 N. Second St

CARLISLE, 23 W. MAIN ST.
'ti ?/

NEW SYSTEM FOR
PA. SILK MILLS

B. E. David to Extend His
Plan For Improving

Management

New York. June 6.?Manufac-
turers and union labor leaders all

over the United States are said to

be watching with interest and sym-

pathy the experiment in industrial
democracy which is now being con-

ducted in five cities?Fdrt t\'ayne,

Ind., Shelton, Conn., Cleveland, 0.,

Paterson, N. J., and Brooklyn, N.

Y? and whicfi it is believed by some

of them, will scotch if it does not

i prevent Bolshevism in industrial
centers where it is put Into effect.

The originator of the plan, John

Leitch, an efflciensy engineer, start-
ed it among 300 employes of a Fort

Wayne piano factory. Its basis was

the Constitution of the United
States. The factory was adminis-
tered by a Senate, a House of Rep-
resentatives and a cabinet corre-

sponding to the aids and advisors of

the President. Its success is said
to have been immediate and perma-

nent. Tale University, the National
Council of Defense and the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers
. are said to be a few of the bodies

j that are Investigating the merits of

the plan.
B. Edmund David, head of a silk

manufacturing corporation in Pater-
son, N. J., who was instrumental in
introducing the system in his fac-
tory in that city about a year ago,
expressed to-day the, keenest satis-
faction at the results attained and
said he hoped, ultimately, to estab-
lish similar working conditions in
four other of his mills in York,
Reading. Scranton and Beavertown,

Pa The Paterson manufacturer,
however, said the new system
should not be considered a "pana-
cea" or adaptable to all kinds and
sizes of industrial establishments.

"Its outstanding feature." said
Mr. David, "is the ungrudging rec-
ognition. on the part of the employ-

er. of the worker's right to a voice
in the determination of matters
which are of vital interest to him.
which lends the additional dignity to
his position which self-government

invariable carries with it."
"Industrial democracy or. consti-

tutionalism in Industry," he said,
"was first explained to the work-

ers. A broad and fundamental set
of rules adopted which was to guide

management and workers. The four
cornerstones of this business edifice
were Justice, co-operation, economy

and emergency. Its capstone was
service. This policy, as the supreme
law of the establishment, has never

failed to suggest a solution when
troublesome questions arise."

In proof of the system's practica-
bility Mr. David pointed out that

last winter, when almost every other
silk mill in Paterson, was closed
as the result of a strike, the David
mill was not affected but maintained
full production and kas kept in con-
tinuous operation as by members
of one contented and harmonious
family.

I Middletown
Thieves Are Active in

the Borough Again

The home of Jacob Sanders of

North Union street, was entered by

thieves on Tuesday night. They se-

-1 cured $1.57 in cash. At the home

I of Albert Horning, a neighbor, they

I ecu ltd a small amount of cash. At

\u2666he homes of A. H. Luckenbill and
' H IV Stauffer. of North Enion

j street, tbey tried to gain entrance

I but were seared away.

At the mills of the Gilden Milling

iCompany in Mill street, fifteen of the
i window panes were broken, hut it

is not known if they were robbers

jor hcyt with air rifles. The firm

' has offered a reward of fifteen dol-

' lars lor any information.
Fifty members of the Daughters

of Shepherds Lodge paid a visit to a
! sister lodge at Lancaster Tuesday
! evening, going in two automobiles

Mr. and Mrs. Wessley Brunner. of
i Illinois, are visiting friends in town

I for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nauss, son.

| Luther; Mr. and Mrs. JJarry
Coyles and Charles Coyles attend-

ied the funeral of the late Mrs.

Sarah Bloteher. held at Falmouth
I th's afternoon.
I Private William Brown, who was
! mustered out of service last week,

1 has gone to the war hospital at Car-
lisle for treatment to his side, which

1 was affected from an illness of
pneumonia while overseas.

1 Miss Annie Keim, who spent the

i past week in town and Harrisburg

with relatives, returned to her home
! in Philadelphia.

Jacob Shelly will move from the

Schiefer property, 1n Wilson street,

to the Brandt property In Wither-
! spoon avenue. ?

A B. Croll and force of men are
! painting the W. W. Reitzel property
i in South Catharine street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold and
' son. Karl, have returned home from
I a week's visit to Perry county.

The Middletown Independent
' baseball team will play the Seneca
''cam, of Harrisburg. on Saturday
| afternoon at Middletown.

The regular monthly meeting of

1 (he Sunday school class of A. S.

I Qufckel, of St. Peter's Lutheran
1 Church, will be held at the home
of Mrs. John Herr, West Main

! street, this evening.
Work on rebuilding the barn of

| t he Frey estate that was destroyed
by fire two weeks ago has been
started.

Mrs. Lizzie Baxter spent the day
at Philadelphia, where she visited
her daughter, Mrs. Webster Wea-

I ver, who is a patient at the Meth-

\u25a0 odist Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger

1 motored to Philadelphia to-day.
John Peck, who was stationed at

Camp Dtx. N. J.. was mustered
out of service and returned to the
heme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Peck. Pine street.

A. Ti. Krnger has returned home
from Philadelphia.

Dr. C. S. Few and wife have re-
turned home from a week's trip to
Atlantic City.

Miss Pearl Condran, who is clerk
in the Citizen's Bank, has returned
to her work after being off duty for
\u2666he past several weeks on account
cf Illness.

Ross Stevens, who spent some
thne in town as the guest of Grant
Marshall, returned to his home at
Reading.

The Galahad A. C. baseball team,
of Harrisburg, will play the Middle-
town Big team on the fair grounds
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. John Fratts has returned
home from a six weeks' visit to her
son, Charles Fratts, at Lorain, Ohio.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

THURSDAY 1 EVENING, HABRISBtmo trfUßa TEEEGrocpg JUNE s,">7rr

WELL, WELL, WELL, SEE WHO
IS HERE; SONS OF REST ON JOB

is the same shovel, you can just bet
we are going to find out how It
got here."

The members strolled around the
block, hunted up a few other Sons
in the vicinity and soon had a fair
sized crowd looking the shovel over.

"It must be the tame one," Ed-
mund James, of Camp Hill, another

'noted member, declared. "We didn't
see them take the one away from
the Penn-Harris cellar. Nobody else
did either. That there steam shovel
just dug a big hole the whole way
from that there hotel fo this place
and came up to the surface. That's
all there is to it."

An argument that almost ended
In the disorganization of the order
followed, and the debate was con-
tinued until to-day. The illustrious
members could not settle It however.

because they are still figuring how
long it would take a steam shovel
to burrow Third and Walnut
to Front and Boas streets.

Many of the members of the order

hailed the reorganization with de-
light and they are talking now of
sending a committee to see the park

department officials about removing

some of the benches to a concen-
trated spot in the park opposite the
apartment site, so that they can sit
in the shade and watch the shovel
at work.

Food Controller in England
Will Remain in Office

lxrndon, June s.?The Genctnl
Fcde;atton of Trades Unions has
i equc&ted that the I'cod Controller's

They Think the Old Pcnn-Harris Steam Shovel Ha's Come
to the Surface, Maybe, Along the River Front

No sooner had the Telegraphaa-t
peared on the streets last evening i
with the announcement that a big
steam shovel had been placed on
the lot at Front and Boas street,
where a big apartment house will
he built, than the Ancient and
Honorable Sons of Rest got busy
and reorganized for service at the
new site.

Last evening before dusk a num-
ber of members were already on the

scene to view the shovel and immed-
iately began a minute Inspection.

"Yes sir. It's the same one, I'll bet
two red strawberries," a member
remarked to John Newton, 2416
Market <.reet. Chief Wimpus of Uie
order.

"It certainly looks like it," New-
ton said. "We must be sure, how-
ever, before we tell the other peo-
ple. because them there contractors
might give us the laugh. But if it

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Summer's Best Merchandise Specially Priced For Friday
/?\r \ r

~

No Friday Specials Sent c. o. D., or Friday Clearance of Waists Sweaters for Women and Girls
Mail Or Phone Orders Filled White and striped voile waists, collar of self material or Special Only For Friday

i lace trimmed, sizes 36 and 38, SI.OO and $1.50 values. Spe-
cial Friday only 69* Women's $7.95 to $9.50 Shetland coat sweaters in rose,

* v $1.95 blue chambray aprons, plaid gingham trimmed. Nile, Kelly green, white and copen. Friday $3.85
.

? Special Friday only $1.49 Women's $6.50 sport sweaters, trimmed with fiber silk,

Furniture Specials For hriday Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart, second Floor. in rose, emerald, turquoise, salmon, purple, peacock and
v J gold. Friday $4.95

$14.50 tapestry brown fibre chairs $9.95 Girls' and children's "Slip on" sweaters of wool; purled
$19.75 brown fibre chairs, cushion seat and back,

/
?v vva jst and straight line styles; sizes 2to 12 years. Friday,

s l6.°° f
'

$2.85
$25.00 mahogany chairs, cushion seat and back, $15.00 Jjasement Specials -U or P TlQciy Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Store, Balcony.

$25.00 mahogany rockers, cushion seat and back, $15.00 J
v -/ J'

$3.75 foot rests $2.50 Table tumblers, gtape clusters cutting. Special Friday
$3.95 mahogany knitting stands $1.95 only . 10* / ">

enameled bed, 3-6Se::::::::::::::::::: $4.95
do ,e

rftal goblets * lght cutt,ng " Special Fnday
3

n
so Men's and Boys' Summer Union

$9.50 enameled bed, 3-6 size $7.50 dozen
;

/

$8.95 enameled bed, 3-6 size $6.95 59c dustlcss floor mops. Special Friday only .
.. 47* I I ? oUItS

$11.95 white enameled cribs $9.50 50c bottle Liquid Veneer. Special Friday only, 33*
$0.75 bed springs $7.95 25c bottle Liquid Veneer. Special Friday only .... 17* Men's $1.25 white stripe muslin union suits; sleeveless
$6.95 bed springs, 4-4 size $4.95 Pafcro seed tape seed. Special Friday only 1* and knee length sl.lO

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Fourth Floor. 17c P ack lawn £rass seed ' Special Friday only 10* Boys' 59c white nainsook union suits 3s*
J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor.

* \ Friday only ? 98*

Damaged Screen Doors Reduced Dl-~ I Shirts and Summer Neckwear
A lot of screen doors, damaged in shipping, regularly _ ._ _.

$1.98, $2.75, $2.98 and $3.25, none exchanged, bring / \ IOT IViGll
measurements. Special Friday only SI.OO 0 ? 1 ct 1 f? TDT'II'

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart street Floor. Special Bale 01 Millinery Men's 79c and 85c band style negligee shirts, in stripe
and check patterns; sizes 14 to 17. Special s*

V / Trimmed hats and sailors, marked down to 50* for Men>s 25c tub ties in reversible tubular four-in-hand I
( "Sw of

a
untrimmed hate. Special Friday only, 25* st >' le- Special 16*; 3 far . 45*

Basement Specials in Washable D""- 4 suw'"- s"°" Boys Base Ball Togs Reduced
-r-vv v? v Boyis' $1.75 baseball outfits, including shirt, pants, cap ?
WeaVeS and belt. Special _?....

~ SU29
rn ..

.
?,

. r_ , . ? , Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Store.
TO ""' 36 raches w,de ,n figures and smpes '

31* Silk Specials For Friday i
in neat styles, yard 12,4* $1.75 crepe de chine, in flesh and white, 40-inch. Special ( A

25c voiles in floral designs, yard 18* Friday onlyi yard ; $1.15 -pi ? 1 d ' 1 \ J.X
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Basement $2.50 fancy lining satin. Special Friday only, yard, £* riQciy BpeCiaiS tile

$2.00 tub silk. Special Friday only .....' 98* GrOCeneS
\u2713 $2.50 Tussah pongee, 40 inches. Special Friday only,

. _ ori
arc * $1.3*9 Large size glasses of peanut butter 10*

Colored Fabrics ror Capes &Coats .f ' Fo H lard>. 7 hite and b,ack and white and blue _p°'ka |; ava s° a p. 2 ? akes ??_

dots. Special rriday only, yard $1.19 Heinz ripe olives, can __..l2j4*
Special Only For Friday Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. Junket, pkg 7j4*

L J Extra strength Ammonia, qt ....23*
$2.50 army cloth, 56 inches wide, in khaki. Friday only, Olives with pimentos, 2 doz 11*

yard $1.49 . California sliced peaches, can 8^
89c Shepherd checks, 42 inches wide. Yard - C* CL J. Corn Flakes.-pkg - ?ll^
SI.OO navy mohair, 50 inches wide, for bathing dresses. 1 CaSeS. BOlSter CaSeS BlieetS Royal Anne'Cherries, can 4s^

Yard 89£ Pillsbury's Health Bran, pkg 13f*
$4.50 wool*jersey cloth, 54 'in tan and mode. Special Only For Friday Tetley's tea, pkg -19*

Yard '.... J. 5V.95 45136 .inch bleachert pillow Kriday 25*
**

$3.50 navy serge, 54 inches wiae, for capes and coats. 42x72-inch bleached bolster cases. Friday ...
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Basement

Yard
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 81x90-incll bleached sheets. Friday $1.73

38-inch unbleached muslin; short lengths, yard ...

[ j R emn ants of Cretonne Reduced
T ? j i ii/r

?

j.i. T> 1 ? 50c to 65c Cretonnes in light and dark colors, remnantPrinted Marquisette Reduced r lengths. s P edai Friday oniy 39^
Dark colors in printed marquisette for draperies. Spe- Colored Wash Dress Weaves Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Third Floor.

cial Friday only, yard
: "Porhi v

50c printed marqnisette in white with pink and blue all l\eU.U.e"U. >.
over patterns. Special Friday only, yard _

. .
? _.

. .
A

. Special Only For Friday T . ,
_ , ,

D "" P°°,r" J SUS silk and co.fan taffeta, 36 inches widet in ptain Linen and TOWel Specials
shades. Friday, yard 29c fancv Turkish towels, pink, blue and gold stripes and

( £Jc silk stripe voile, in solid shades, yard 22< checks S
J
pecial Friday on)y

Silver and Cut Glass Table Pieces 65c Sintered sSpe? Ib^ke e

F-rfda^onT y
on ,ta

.

bl
.

e
..

d
.

am !sk :Arlsh.^l^Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor.
,

. .
_ .

,
_?

.
,

Special Only For Friday k J 7^c mercerized cotton damask. Special Friday only*
yard 59^

$2.25 silver plated bread trays. Friday only $1.69 .

'

25c white and brown crash linen and cotton. Special Fri-
sl.oo cut glass marmalade jars. Friday only .. ___ . _ _.

l
.

.
day only, yard - , \u25a0 19£

White Ivory picture frames. Friday only Women S and Children S Stockings Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart street Floor. Rean
50c brooches and bar pins. Friday only 39<* v
25c brooches and beauty pins. Friday only Speciell Only For Friday
50c bead necklaces. .Friday only 25^ Women's $1.50 white silk fashioned feet hose. Pair, f IDives. Pomeroy & Stewart street Floor. TTT > O ni *ll f TT * d 'l

rhiidr,.', ?5c .?d Me whit, ii,i, (??,w
?

P.h Women s &Children s Union Suits;
Five and six inch moire ribbon in pink, blue, maize, Children s 25c and 29c white lisle fancy top sox.

old rose, red, purple, electric and black. ...
,

? .
,

.
. ...

. ,
Women's 50c white cotton union suits, low neck, sleev©-*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart street Floor. . Children s 39c black cotton fine ribbed seamless stock- less and knee length .- 39<
? ings. Pair Children's 50c white ribbed suits, sleeveless and knee y

' Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. length ............. 42£ l
. -v Y J Dives, Pomeroy Sc. Stewart. Street Floor. 1 1 *

Friday Sale of White Goods (~T. r~7
~ ~

T . .

s

35c Indian Head double fold for skirts and children's Black DfeSS GOOdS Ulld Lining's (
. .

wear. Special Friday only, yard ...................

65c white rnadra*, shirting, 32-inch. Special Fnday only, $2.50 silk and wool poplin. Yard $1.95
>' ard ???. 50* $2.00 silk and wool crepe. Yard $1.89 Clearance Friday of all odd sizes window awnings

50c pajama checks, 36-inch, for men's wear. Special Fri- 69c black satine, 36 inches wide. Yard : 49* 2 eet b inches, 3 feet, 6 inches; 4 feet; bring yonr sizes.
day only, yard 25* 85c Habutine, 36 inches wide, in ivory. Yard !!!!!69* Special Friday only $1.75

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy St Stewart Third Floor.

Department continue to exist foi a <
time, until the world recovers its
political and economic equilibrium.

not ftp an expenaive departmental*!
i as a skeleton department tbCandfc*

tale and not to restrict dlstiAutln,

HAVE YOUR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.

20


